
Rnchhaltteutons
N BOTH MEUSE BANKS

Us at Hill 304 and Thiau-Bimo- nt

Farm Fail, Paris
Says

Jk j PAUIS, June D.

BA assaults were delivered
W Asides of the MeuM In the sector of
V Srfol lt night, " ""- -

fr tU?0 today, but on the eastern s Mo the
80OTn. succeeded In penetrating a

ft. Crmns ., onslaughts were made
Mlrtncn. "- -. , ngangt the French

Li"'.1..." .f mil 364. These were both re- -
.states. At

of Verdun, the Ger- -
Brr' , n. Violent aiiHCK. uei iiuuiM", ? mile and a half wide. Thej sue

a trench, but clsoVhere
back.B, were""" . , .. nmlnl ,.

Following is 'o - - -
orU . . . .... .,

(in the left uanK oi m mcuou c

' riPUIo durln the ".'"I1 lWr Germans against our position
Lowest of Hill 304.

' on the right bank the Germans con- -

violent attacks along aiinued very
'

of two.kllometrcB. In the environs,
front Thlaumont farm and Cnlletto
,S enem penetrated one of our

l Xhes. All attempts of the enemy to
. he ",st were arrested with heavy

r. 'Tthe region of St. Mlhlel a detach.
the enemy f "erniitcd to ap.

Soach our lines cast of Blslce, but was
. dispersed by ou lire.

GREEK CAPITAL TO BE

REMOVED TCfLARISSA

Political Unrest in Kingdom
IV f-n- ,0 TTnllnwinrf Tionewal of

Blockade by Allies

1 ATHENS, June 9.
' preparations are being made to remove
Ike Oreek Government from Athens to
Larlwa. Political unrest throughout the
Mngdom Is growing as a result of the

tho blockade by tho Allies. It Is

reported that the "protecting powers." Engl-

and Russia and France, have Informed, the
Creek, Government that they will take
measures to protect Greek unltyy nnd tho
eonjtltutloh.

At a result of pressure exerted by the
Allied Governments, tho Greek Cabinet has
kiued a decree demobilizing 12 senior
(lasses of troops, says a news agency dls- -

"tttch from Athens. Strong measures are
'ttlM taken by the Allies to terminate the

towing Intimacy between Greece and Bui- -

PA

.WEEK PORTS HLOCKADED

BY ENTENTE POAVERS' FLEET

LONDON, June 9. It was announced
Officially' today that restrictive measures
affe'ctmfe Greek ports were being conside-

red "to prevent supplies from reaching
the enemy." Certain precautionary meas-
ures "affecting Greek shipping aro under

H .,...
Llispaicnes iroin uunuil any yuai. (kjh

efflcers In Wales have been Instructed to
refihe clearance to Greek vessels.

The official statement says:
T$ie .attltydo of the Greek Government

In connection with tho situation arising
out of the surrender of Greek territory to
Bulgarian troops made It necessary for
the Allies to take certain precautionary
measures. The British Government Is
itaklng certain precautions respecting the
export, of coal and with regard to Greek
'ShlpplnsfjhtBrltJsh,. ports, tho; object being
'to pronf BUpplloa reaching the enemy.
i ThA ntlitqHnn nt rpBtrlnK mtnauroa
tffectlngGreek ports is under consldora- -

lJ von oy mo Allies. .
j'jjfii unconfirmed dispatch from Salonlca

fJThe Greek ports of Salonlca and JIllos.
Mfwell as the remainder of the Greek,
coast llnft. arft nalncr hinnw!rti1 hv wnr.
thjpj of the Allies. It was announced here
tonight thatv-th- blockade will be maint-
ained until the demands of the Allies upon
(Clng Constantino are met and complied
With. These demands Include Instant de-
mobilization of the Greek army and the
holding of a. general election.

"The blockade went Into forco Tuesday
morning, and all Greek shipping is being
lield In. port, while Incoming vessels are
permitted to enter only under the restrict-
ions tmpo8ed by the blockading fleet."

TEUTONS FAtE BEING
ENVELOPED BY SLAVS

fUoorf. from Paie One
ritei1, hvlne been built for Its support

Afrmies laat autumn compelled the Russians!' uu no wnoie ouu-mu- e rront,
iWtak was one of the most bitterly cbn-lest-

points on the southern part' of the
11116. Tt MinnB. !..., At At t.,11ii... "' "ua wreo limes, inning

i)Mt into Teutons' hands on October 1.
fortress llee half way between Itovno

M Kovel, on the Important railway line
Kirr.i.' ""'" "reai-tiiiovs- K to tne region
EC?u?rrt of K'ef-- Is this railway sec-&-

.Jw11 VWo and Kovel, that has
ii2 i

obJec"ve of the Russian attacks
"Julu" onenoive came lo:a

Vi11 ,elght months ngo. for Its
glle thB Russians a free hand to

'"MM eouthwat1 nsalnst tho lines In

i

t,,"!?0' h?!d'.ne Ltsk tha Austrlans will
"7 hard task maintaining; themselves

fhiiintJ1' Dbno. and bnce Dubno has
for n .1 Wa? Is open t0 the Csar'a forcea

"""""on or western Uallcla.
ItuS,?. '"va?lon. If accompanied' slrnul- -'

Ivcm l?"38 aBalnst therBukowlna lines,
ikt2 "'""it a ""mmanie menace to the

rmtoff ,:..::M:r a"""' ' ." w" oe'nK
"if d..r" ".""' lo lne " nt" the hands

'.rmy inmU"S Galicla,
littli "r, a,8tnct of Lutsk aro of

on?iS??rfi.a mPrtance. Lutsk was
centre w'"1 a Popula-Sin- J

W0' but slnca the Po3hSwM astJ.?a" Pf ' sixteenth cen- -. -- , nkcauny uecuned.

i.BEi?,w,e8f Dyp for Gmans
iSwfthit",",?. s,r"us nws fromlltoSii,Jf th! ?aon aVrnment plans
15 t?teulon Qt bwless days." presum- -

PitSSWi the K""fll0,n say. "lit It'fntim,.6 .fw,ne bf Mortage,
that this win h A

,m; iZihiv f"8' utcoma ' the war ex- -
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TROLLEY CAU HItIj WOMAN
Injured While on Way to Prepare Fire-

man's Dody for Burial i

White on her way to prepare for buriala. body last night, Mary Donovan, 80 years
old, of 330 De Lanccy street, was struckby a trolley car at Front nnd Catherlno
streets and was seriously Injured. She was
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital, where
It Is said that she sufterR from a fractured
skull, a broken leg nnd a broken collar-
bone.

Tho woman, who Is employed by a down-
town undertaking establishment, was going
to prepare for burlnl the body of William
Fitzgerald, a fireman of Engine Company
No. 3, who was killed while on the way to a
fire.

BRITISH LOSE TRENCHES

ON TWO-MIL- E FRONT

Germans Capture Heights East
and Southeast of Ypres,

' Berlin Reports

BKRtilN. June 9.
All the heights east and south of Ypres,

over a front of two miles, have been cap-
tured from the British by the Germans,
The British have suffered bloody losses In
the fighting around Hooge, southeast of
Ypres. The following official report on
operations In west Flanders, under date of
June 8', was given out today by tho Wat
Office:

In extension of our1 success of June 2

on the heights southeast of Ypres, tho
upper Slleslan and Wucrttomberg
troops attacked the British yesterday
near Hooge. All the village Is now In
our hands as well as trenches west nnd
south of the town,

. The entire heights
east and southeast of Ypres, over n.

front of two miles, nre now In our
hands. Tho British suffered bloody
losses, which account for tho small
number of prisoners tnken by us.
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OF INVASION

AVERTED, ROME SAYS

Austrians Unable to Debouch In
the Valleys, Owing to Italian

Machine Gup Fire

nOME, Juno 0. Scmlofllclal nssutance
has been given that the menace of an
Austrian Invasion naa been averted. "In
splto of the occupation of Mbnto Cenglo,
the Austrlans nre ttnablo to debouch In the
valleys, whero they aro mowed dotfn by
Italian machine guns, while Austrian In-

fantry attacks nre checked by tho Italian
artillery.
. Tho pressiro on- tho Italian cenlro Is
grnduntly diminishing. The Austrlans nre
using their Infantry less, and It Is probable
that reinforcements are already being hur-
ried to tho Ttusslan front

A furious battle Is raging along the whole
front of tho Sctte Commit, wl'h the Atls.
trlnns attacking In great forco south and
southwest of Aslago, according to the off-
icial communication Issued yesterday, which
says:

' In tho upper Vnt Tclllna. northwest
of Trent, our Alpine troops have ex-

tended tliclr captured ground on the
Ortlcr Alps by occupying the passes '
of Camose. altitude 3109 metres;

3042 metres; Ortler, 33SD
metres, nnd the Hostel of Hochjoch,
3E30 metres.

In tho Chleso Valley the enemy at-
tacked our .post at Scorzade, obovo
Val Daono. Wc counter-attacke- d and
dispersed the nttnekcrn.

In tho Adlgo Volley thore has been
an artillery duel. Tho enemy yester-dn- y

with heavy guns bombarded our
positions south o ltlo Cameras and
on the Pnsubjoi Our nrtlllery dis-
persed enemy concentrations north of
Marco, in the Lagarlria Valley nnd nt
Vnllarsa and also effectively shelled
enemy batteries at l'ozacchlo.

On the front of tho Poslna-Astlc- o

asV""" as as an

for

on the
for

now by

there has been Intermittent artillery
activity. On the of Sctte
Comunl nnd Bno a battlo Is
raging along the whole front. On the

of Juno 6, after Intenso ar-
tillery tho enemy repeat-
edly our positions
and south of Aslago. The
continued throughout the
night nnd ended in tho with
the defeat of tho attacking

Yesterday tho enomy
his violent efforts against thq

centre nnd right wing of our lino,
his customary bombardment.

Thick masses of were repeat-
edly hurled to attack our positions
Bouth of and east of the to

hut .every tlmo they
were repulsed with losses.

Along the rest of the front to tho""
sea there hnve been
find minor Infantry In tho
Monte San Mlchelc zone our fire
explosions and fire's In tho enemy's
lines,

LEAKINd PA'S IMPERILS

One Young Foiind Unconscious.
Carelessness for Danger

to Kamlly

The lives of nlno persons were endan-
gered when gas was found cscnplng In ono
ot tha rooms In the homo of Mrs.
Sill, 41fi Mercy street, early today. Mra.
SUI's yns
the only ono seriously Sho was
found Unconscious and to Mount
Slnnl where Doctor Bernhardt
said she recover.

Mra. wnR at o loss to explain, Bho
said, how ttio gns had leaked. Ono of tho

hnd boon opened through carelessness,
sho said. There were nlno members of tho
Sill nt home whin tho
gas wns Including several young
children.

Flower nt Uldlcy Park
wero today for tho ninth

snrlng flower and vegetable show under tho
of tho Park Civic Asso-

ciation, will bo held tomorrow night
In the auditorium.
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Observe the CO
Cord Tires have no Threads in them!

SILVERTOWN they the 5 to 7 layers (of Threads) as used
"Cord" Tires, in the Palmer-We- b

Tires we abandoned making in 1913.
They have CORDS only, giant Cords .shown in picture

herewith) and' only two layers of these, with a layer of Rubber be-

tween to prevent friction.
Each one of two CORDS is strong enough to lift a Man's

weight.
It is the enormous Strength of these flat, rubber-impregnate- d,

CORDS, firmly anchored, with equal tension on every
gives to Silvertown Cord their unequalled Endurance.

Witness the recent Mulford achievement of driving more than
Miles, at 7G Miles per hour average, without changing a Tire.

Witness the winning of every important high-spee- d, .or long-

distance, Race during the past two years on Silvertown Cord Tires.

(OUCH js the marvellous Resilience of these Two-lay- er

(Silvertown) CORD a Car will coast 25?o to
SOft further on them, down a slight incline, than

would the same Car on the Fabric Tires made.
This easily-prove- n indicates why tho same Motor-pow- er

drives the Car 17 faster than that Car could ba driven
on the Fabric Tires.

It also supplies a to the saving on Gasolene, per mile,
which results from the use of Silvertown CORD Tires.

But it so clearly, explain the wonderful smoothness
of riding on Silvertown Tires, luxurious sense of gliding over

.the ground instead of "driving" over it.
This is probably the highest attributq of the Silvertown Cord

Tiro-f-tha- t which is most valued by the critical Car-Owne- r.

S
cs

Cord Tires, are made with Silvertown
"Safetv-Tread- " and with Silvertown "Rib-Trea- d"

fftimwn in Tire nicture) well.-- " '- -
Made in "Straight-side- " Type well

"Clincher" Typ'e.
No Tires-o- earth arcrafircLARGER their

The Silvertown 86x4j4 Tire contains .1240 Cubic
Inches of Air-spac-e.

The nearest Thread (or ed "Cord")
. inch Tire found Market, after a diligent Search,

has only Cubic Inches, same Straight-sid- e

Type and Size.

T'UE original Silvertown Rib-Tre- ad being
closely copied Makers or omcr

Tires, we have identified the genuine
RiivnrtnvuiiR with a small and sichtly Trade-Mar- k.

if4siW(i'iw.
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That Tratie-iviar- K jb uuuuw-muifivii- u. ui tcu iuuucii uh uucu
Tireras pictured on upper part of Tire herewith (and as spacers
between paragraphs of this Advt.)

By this, and their aristocratic appearance, shall you know

can now bo had through all Goodrich dealers and
Branches.

Made solely by Tho B. F. Goodrich. Co,, of Akron, O.
Philadelphia Branch, S. E. Cor, Broad and Spring Garden Sts.

GASOLENE CARS

FRANKLIN

(Optional)

McfarlAn
NORDYKE

MARMON

LEDGEK JTJN$

MENACE

morning
columns.

ILVERTOWN

'Silvertowns

LOCOMOBILE;

Silvertown Cord Tires .are Standard. Equipment on the following Cars:

"PUDS V

OWEN MAGNETI-C-

PEUGEOT-- T-

PIERCE -- ARROW

SIMPLEX :

STANLEY;
(Touring) I

STUTZ
(Bull-do-g)

WHITE

"CS

j -

dngagement
desperately

,

n

-

.

CARS

ANDERSON
ELECTRIC

BAKER

--nrr

TRAVELING SALESMEN

DO A BIT OF KNOCKING

U. G. T. of Pennsylvania Opens
Thirteenth Annual

at

Traveling men, In way,
nlrcd their Woes nnd trials Id their hearts'
content todny, when the Pennsylvania
Council of the Order of the United Commer-
cial Travelers of America opened Its 13th
annual convention In tho Hotel Walton.

They weren't knocking tho Walton only
everything nnd ovcrybody. All hotels, rail-

roads, restaurants and everything that the
travelers come In contact with In the course
of their work got share of tho knocking.

"If wero poet," said Joseph Evans,
candidate for tho Pittsburgh mnyornlty. "I'd
melt tho world In tenrs with the mournful
stories of the traveler's woes and trials.
1'Jhrly ventilated rooms, flippant hotel clerks
and bum dining room service mnko some
hotels extremely annoying. Then tho res-
taurants unwholesome foodstuffs, tiles in
summer and nrctlo atmosphere In winter.

Autocratic railroad conductors, abusive
nnd Insolent baggage men frequently rob ub
of our patlenco nnd equanimity. Then, nfter
going through all this for the sako of gar-
nering our living, Is tnken from us by the
leeches nnd pirates who live on tips."

Mr. Kvans delivered his nddress In re-
sponse to tho nddjjess of welcomo delivered
by"-E- . J. Cattell, representing tho Mayor.

delegation of 50 men nnd women from
Harrlsbmg arrived this morning.

Ban on Strike on Liverpool Docks
LONDON', Juno An ofUclal announce-

ment says tho Government has decided to
apply to Liverpool docks that section of
tho munitions of war act which provides
that no employer may declare lockout
and that no employo may go on strike.
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HAHDWO0D
FLOORS

PINKERTr
Realize That It Is Easily Possible to
Make Your Home, Your Office and
Your Store Yield More in Convenience
and in Actual Cash Value NOW

This Plain and Frank Statement About
Builders, Owners-AN- D FLOORS-Tc- lls You

HOW
By ANDREW P1NKERTON

You know that the value of any property depends
upon the details of construction and tho conse-
quent service it provides. If you are building or
purchasing a store or home, you want to know
that among other things, the roofing and the sani-
tary arrangements are perfect. Most men would

and all should give equal consideration to tho
flooring.
Floorlne qualities vary and hava n sxeat
Influenco upon Uio ultimate convenience and
value to the owner.

Tho avfirnRo floor Is dimcult to satisfac-
torily fit, In tho first place. It seldom i
"stays put." it cracks and warps and
shrinks, It Is not only unsightly but also
Insanitary. Tho cracks soon harbor dirt
and dust unseen causes of disease, of
dampness, rats and mice.

But Hardwood Flooring Is Different

1

equipped

faetorimt

prettnt

In office or store whether
under construction or already
hardwood floors can easily, quickly
economically installed.

"BTAT TUT," because
ore ngalniit the elements

bo surprised at durability, notwith-
standing; the JIAnnUHT

upkeep re-
pairs are considered.

And obviously they minimize har-
boring of dirt dust therefore
household pests.
More, hardwood is most easily kept
clean of woods. Any
quickly sweep, or polish it.

wonder at enormout
incrta$lng popularity of hardwood
Roar building purpote?

ranovat

built

every

HOME hardwood greater
beauty. to scheme of

be differ-ent artistic patterns. It places
convenience on home, be-

cause enables quickly convert
an

It Is particularly summer
undesirable. It la durable

withstands the of
constantly moved

THESE QUALITIES DEPRE-
CIATION OF IMtorEBTY VALUE
MAKE HARDWOOD A PROFITABLE IN-
VESTMENT.

IN STORE hardwood floors agreat value.
far above the commonplace-m- ore

cleaner, too.
cleanlngrtlme dura-

bility under the strain of constantly moving

emmmmGitmm

customers economies.

every building purpose private homes or public
buildings hardwood floors provide convenience, economies
ana repay

In to th
of

$ a
or to rcna-v- at

old pin Mtaira
waodt

also make a
of equipping

with any

or
floors.

any

and

One laid Uiejr they
proof that warp,

erack or split wood. You will
their

wear and tear.
This Is vltAl where cost ot and

the
and and

the
all one can

mop

Do you tht and

for loSli
means

It Is adaptable any
decoration nnd In many

an added
value and your

It
Into attractive danco

In when
rugs
best scuffle and pounding
littlo

MINIMIZE
AND

THE have
very aalea They make your

In every way:
The they save and their

mean actual

For for

values mat man their cost.

floor

toith and
ofHe

and
your

may laid

you

and

feet and

will

W!

JNOW as
construction,

renovation or alter-
ation, write us for
full particulars,

and csti-mate- s.

Installa-
tion charges aro
low and tho
entrusted to us,

will be perfectly done, quickly, and without troubling you,

addition
hardwood

mtntiontdfUie

arv
ipictalty

woodtithtr
ing replacing

home,

be

OHDINAItY

IN

'to

sanitary
are--

children's
furniture.

salesroom
attractive

facts

work,

oy master craitsmen. wnen de-
sired, we can completely lay a floor
in office or shop over night.

WRITE US rOR DETAILS NOTT

PINKERTON - 3034 W. York St
BOTH PHONES

t Jfe HARDWOOD fc
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The Entire Trip
and Its Cost

cqn be planned by going to ledger
Central. Complete information
about hotels, expenses and trans-
portation facilities will be givpri
without charge. You'll know just
what todo if you ask

LEDGER CENTRAL

$tnmmmmmmmm&j

Broad and Chestnut Streets
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